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hourly growing more vigorous and
have checked and bent back the Brit

operation: Mr. Xhyama Is stationed :

permsnently In the United 6tates, with
of flees In New York. - i t APATRIOTIC ADDRESSESBRIEF INFORMATION

AND PROGRAMS DRAW

Mothers to Register
Protest at Meeting

Some Claim Instructors, After Formi-

ng- Xaohlme Oun Company,' Bid Vot
Enlist In the Company Themselves.
A protest meeting of mothers of the

24 boys who enlisted from the Jeffer-
son High school in the Machine Oun

proposed measure will be drafted by and Oregon projects by Xh Mclaaia-th- e
board of directors, of which J. Dan- - tion department,

nells Is president; H. B. Cat ton, vice j United Support Weeded,
president; L. M. Lepper, secretary. It As a result of this policy thousands
Is thought tl.at a mlllage basis would ' of acres of fertile land are now lying
be the proper one for the tax, (idle and unproductive, while similar

Grocery,: Store liooted-Thle- ves

in.r
who J

i Into AJttfXr. ZZIiJ
and then used the key to effect en-- ( Is be- -argument-I- t
trance to the store of J. S. Krcsky ' f members or congress whogrocer. 951 Patton avenue robbed the haTe8tood ttgaln8t Oregon's demandSaturday night of a quantitygrocery be won ov(J by consentof cigars, candy soda water and unlted work by Oregon delega- -
cookies. Detective Coleman this m-r- n- ;tlon and Oregon men able to reach
lng arrested Henry Hetu, 12 years old, tnese congressmen and show them the
11 West Humboldt street, and Paul ju8tlee of Oregon demands. It is

14 eayrs old, of 1016 Maryland iieved that the campaign to back up
avenue, and turned them over to juve-- Congressman Sinnott's fight for the
nlle court officials. The key wan re-- ! amendment to the (rant land act can
covered, but the stolen articles were De made successful with united effort
not. on the part of Oregon people and Or- -

More JTamsa Are Weeds Robert E. eon organizations.
Smith of the Oregon State Taxpayers' "U!am BRITISH HAVE

acatiok ok rrncxxk TBscxxBZsa
Wbea r-'n- g twif for tb rammer or oa

yoar vara 1 1 on hava Tba Joornal follow yon
at the regular rata ut lit ceata a week; r
tb follow lag agenU will sauely yoa at tba
reruUr elty rausa:

Bar Vlaw. Or-- r. C. Eobiaom
Bay City, Or. Mrs. J, C. HrClam.Bsyocean. Or Mward B. Cook.
Cannon Beach. Kcala, Or. L, W. Croo.
CaraoB. Wasa. Carl B. Salts aa4 Snip.

tard a Bprlnga.
OartbaWI, or-- D. C. EIiH.

. Oearhart. Or. E. U. Watarboaae.Long Beach. Waab, Ulltoa Harris (allpot nt a on beacb).
Manbattaa Beacb. Or. Mrs. O f. Boatoa.
ManiaolU Beacb, Or. 41. B. Noam.
Neab-kab-al- e Beacb Tohl Aadaraaa.
Xewport. Or. O. P. Shoemaker.
Ocean Park. Waaa. aliltoo Harrl.Rorkaway Beach, Or. W. a. Deelna.

t. aiartlo'a Mprlnga, Waah. Ura. U II.
Loot.

aVaafda. Or. ataoley Abbott (aU potato
n the beach).

eariew. Waab. Milton Harris.
Tillamook. Or. Leo Morrison.
Wllbolt Bprlngt. Or. r. W. UcLena.

CAPTURED OVER

4000 PRISONERS

company and went to the front last ,

week Is called for Thursday aiternoon
next at the Imperial hotel. It Is a
subject of criticism by the mothers of
BOme of the boys that the Instructors
at Jefferson high, after urging the boys
to form the company, did not enlist
themselves. Mrs. John L. May, wife
of Lieutenant Colonel May, now with
the Third Regiment on the Mexican
border, and the mother of two sons
with the same force, Is heading the
protest.

Prfininent Japanese Coming.
ToshicSihyama, representative of the

Imperial government railways of
Japan, will pass through Portland to-

night from Seattle on a tour to ascer-
tain American methods of railway

SCOTTISH GAMES
(Auspices CZsAH MACLEAT and CAXJE-DOUIA- M

CXTJB of Portland)

Canemah Park
Oregon City
July 4

Races for Married Ladles, Single
Ladies, Men over 40, Boys and Girls
under IS and under 12, and Children;

Nail-Drivi- Competition for Ladies.
FTJXXi FSOOKAM OF ATHXJBTZO

EVENTS, SCOTTISH DAWOI1TO UTS
BAQFIFIHO COMFETXTIOJrS

IN COSTUME.
Dancing In Pavilion afternoon and

evening, 6o a couple.
Coffee, Soft Drinks. Pie, Sandwiches,

etc.. on grounds. 6a eaoh.
ASTTX.TS 25c. CHXXJXX FJUTJB.

Come with the children and
enjoy yourselves.

Take Oregon City cars at 1st and Alder.
Games start at 11 a. m.

"Mads la Orsfaa"

BEAVER VARNISH
ASK TOTE DEALER. t

Portland. Oreeoa,

ni ii m

CHWAB PRINTING COJ
BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER
STARK STREET" SECOND

Divide a Dime

byTe- n-

A QRS Auto--f
grafck Player Jloll ;

will last ten years. TKeyj .

cost on trie average about ,;i

ten cents more titan ordth- - y

11ary roils.

Divide the teiii
years tKe Q R S
Autograph Roll lacts by
tbe ten cents more you
pay for it. That's a cent
a year 1

Is it worth this
fcenny a year to own
rolls that infallibly repro-
duce the actual hand play-

ing of the pianist to be

certain of invariably beau-

tiful arrangements to be
sure of proper tracking
and perfect, inspected rolls?

Come in and compare
a few QRS Autograph
Rolls with other kinds.
You lLbe under no obli-Rati- on

Player Pianos, Minlc Rolls,
Victrolas and Records.

Morrison Street at Broadway

Other Stores San Traaolsoo, Oak--

land. Sacramento, Saa Jose, XiOS

Angelas, Tvesao and Baa Diego,

GO

LARGE ONG lGAINS

"Next to Christ Comes Coun-

try," Declares Rev. E. 0.
Eld ridge.

AMERICANISM DISCUSSED

Freedom of Speech and Action, Free
Press and. Free Church, Held En-

during Foundations of Xdberty.

Nearly all the churches In Portland
observed Good Citizenship Sunday and
the patriotic addresses and programs
drew much larger congregations than
usual. Patriotic songs were mingled
with religious hymns and they were
sung with an enthusiasm that betok
ened a rousing of the patriotic spirit.

"Dead indeed must be the .American
citizen who does not feel on'Hiis day
a sense of pride for his country. de-
clared Rev. E. Olin Eldridge. preaching
at the Mount Tabor Methodist church
yesterday on "True Patriotism."

He expressed the sentiment that ran
through many sermons yesterday.

"Next to Christ comei country," he
said. "God will not save a republic
whose people refuse participation in It.

"With freedom of speech, and action,
a free press and a free spiritual church
in a free s,tate, you have the enduing
foundations of national liberty."

Rev. W. G. McCullagh took for his
subject at the Spokane Avenue Presby-
terian church, Sellwood. last night.
"The Five Principles of Americanism."
The first principle he emphasized was
tnat of prayer on the part of Ameri-
cans. He said prayer in recognition of
thr mercies and blessings of God Is
one of the true bases of Americanism,
all resting on the Lord's prayer.

Our Store Will
Hemain Closed

All Day Tuesday.
July 4th, 1916

Roberts Bros.
3rd and Morrison

B ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

i . - 1 III!

9

Delightful

ish left, which advanced rapidly Into
the village of Serre when tne oiren-slv- e

opened Saturday morning.
Center Qainime; Slowly.

The British center, north of Al-

bert Is making slow, methodical gains,
though also under terrific counter
attack.

East of Albert, where the extreme
British right links np with the French
left, the bloodiest struggle is going
on. rriven cut of La Bolsselle, Fri-cou- rt,

Mametz, ContalmaiBon and Mon-tauba- n,

the Germans are fighting
with desperation to save important
highway lines of communication which
imperil both Baupme and Peronne.

South of the Somme the French
placed themselves within a bare seven
miles of Peronne by the capture of
Dompierre, Frlze and Becquincourt,

KOng Campaign Expected,
The British public, far from being

intoxicated by early successes, is pre-
pared for the development of a cam-
paign lasting perhaps several months.

The people of England are consj-n- t to
await a grinding advance witn smaw
eains. They ex peel heavy German
counter attacks and some allied re
verses.
, General Haig, according to ail dis-
patches from the front, is carefully
conserving his men, preparing the way
for each attack with the most tremen-
dous artillery attack ever seen in any
war. Critics here unite in declaring
that the allies- now have larger muni-
tion resources than the Germans,

90 Shells Burst to Minute.
In Mine spots on the lines shells

were bursting at the rate of 90 per
minute. They fell in streams in the
village of Thiepval, which was blown
to pieces.

The Germans, waiting nervously in
their dugouts for the blow they Knew
was about to come, sent up hundreds
of rockets throughout Friday night.
They lighted the whole front in order
to catch sight of the first lines of ad-

vancing British infantry.
The German soldiers, hugging their

trenches under the steady torrent of
shells that pored overhead, wrote let-

ters home and went to sleep early.
They knew without being told that
the intensifying of the bombardment
meant the orders to attack would coma
shortly after dawn.

Aeroplanes Take to Air.
The British reserves began coming

up after dawn, while the artillery
suddenly let loose a hellish fire on
the German works.

British and French aeroplanes be-
gan taking the air, disappearing in
the clouds of smoke toward the Ger
man lines. Then the order to attack
came. Men leaped .from the trencher
and went stumbling through the chao
tic mass of things that had oty?e been
concrete armored German trenches.

The French moved forward at pre-
cisely the same time. i

Russian Successes Continue.
London, July 3. (I. N. S.) Gen

eral Letchlsky's array continues to
follow up its success at Kolomea by
pushing on to the west. Last night's
official statement from Petrograd re-
ports the capture of Austrian posi-
tions by storm beyond Kolomea, while
Vienna, in referring to these actions,
says briefly that "violent fighting oc
curred west of Kolomea and south of
the Dneister river."

The fierce and stubborn battle be
tween Russian troops and Germans
in the region bounded by the Styr
and Stokhod ' rivers has thus far
failed to yield definite results. Both
sides claim the repulse of counter
attacks.

Still further north, in the vicinity
of Lipsk. where the Russian line
approaches most closely the German
frontier, a German offensive, accord-
ing to the Russians, has been checked.

In this fighting of the past 24
hours west of Kolomea the Russians
have taken 2000 prisoners.

Italians Report Progress.
London. July 3. (I. N. S.) On the

entire Trentlno front th Italians are
smashing against the Austrian moun-
tain defenses. Further progress is
reported in an official statement re-

ceived Sunday from Rome. The Ital-
ians also are displaying activity In
the Isonxo region and have won an
action of some proportions in V
vicinity of Monfalcone.

The Italian heavy guns have now
been brought well up and are shell-
ing the Austrian defenses between
Zugna Torta and Felpiano. North of
Pedescala the assaulting troops have
won a series of trenches, while in
the Pasubio zone they have completed
their conquest of Monte Majo and
have swept up the southern slopes

'
of Monte Selugglo. -

Strongly entrenched along the steep
cliffs of the Alps, the Austrians are
offering strong resistance, following
their headlong retreat of last week.
Vienna reports the repulse of Ital-
ian attacks and the capture of 600
prisoners.

Surveyor Has Son.
John Day. Or., July 3. County Sur-

veyor Vernon L. Glase has gone to
Weiser, Idaho, to see his nine pound
son, who has recently arrived.

niiii aas ssu v ii t, sua ws t viiuvh i

for the state-wid- e tax limitation
amendment which must be filed with
the secretary of state on Wednesday.
Many petftions are in the hands of cir-
culators, however, and he is confident
that more than the required number of
names will be obtained before he starts
for Salem.

Columbia Hirer Elgaway Stage.
Two round trips Bridal Veil to Port-
land, dally. Leave Bridal Veil 7:30 a.
m., and 1:10 p. m. Leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland, i0 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening, leave
Bridal VeU 6:30 p. m. and Portland 11
p. m. (Adv.)

Girls Say Man Insulted Them.
Charles Rader, porteV in a house in
the north- end, was arrested this
morning on complaints sworn to by
several women and girls of Mount
Zion, who accused him 'of insulting
them. He is held with bail at J500.

Members Appear In Uniform. El-

mer E. Lungburg, commander Scout
Young camp. No; 2, United Spanish
War Veterans, has ordered all members
to assemble in uniform at courthouse,
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, to par-
ticipate in the Fourth of July parade.

Death of Mrs. Mary C. Klckman.
The death of Mrs. Mary Craig Hick-
man, aged 75 years, at her home, 543
East Nineteenth Btreet north, occurred
yesterday. Funeral announcement will
be made later.

Many Accused of Drunkenness.
Twenty-seve- n men charged with drunk-
enness faced Municipal Judgo Lang-gut- h

this morning. Sentences ranged
from $10 fines to 30 days in Jail. None
of the defendants was discharged.

The "Dancing Swan." Owing to the
inability of inspectors not being able to
Inspect same in lime, will not be roady
for its opening trip until Satuiday
evening. Announcement-- later. (Adv.)

Oregon City Boat. Excursion trips
July 4 leave Taylor Street dock 9 a. m..
11:30, 3:30 p. m. Leave Oregon City
10.30 a. m.. 2 and 5:30 p. m. Round
trip 40 cents. (Adv.)

The Troy Tsaundxy CO. have opened
a bundle office at 105 Broadway, be
tween Wash, and Stark, In connection
with Enke's west side office. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Wasbougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 o. m. (Adv.)

The Journal Carriers' Ninth Annual
Excursion, steamer Bailey Uatzert, next
Thursday evening. Tickets 60 cen.a.
Aak your carrier. (Adv.)

Double-Head- er Tomorrow. Baby
Beavers vs. Montavilla Wildcats at
Vaughn street grounds. First game
1:30. Admission 25 cents. (Adv.)

MoCarger, Bates ft Xdvely. Fire, Cas
ualty and automobile insurance. Yeon
bldg: Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Dancing", 4th of July, Cotillion Hall;
Coolest hall, best floor, roof gar-
den. (Adv.)

2000 Men Wanted tonight to wit
ness big boxing carnival. Rose City
club. (Adv.)

Dr. Raymond H. Watkina has re
turned. Suite 903 Corbett bldg. (Adv.)

Best Printing Service, Ziowest Kates.
F. W. Baltes Co. Main 165. Ad.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Era, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Coulon-Masco- tt tonight, Rose City
club. (Adv.)

Dr. Mae K. Cardwell has return- - al.Ad

CONCERTED ACTION
LAND GRANT CAUSE

NOW OREGON'S NEED

(Continued From Page One)

upon them. The past history of the
Oinusanils of uttemnts madp to nur- -

(Continued From Page One.)

bardment and then rushed out with
their machine guns to receive the
British advance.

The Ulster troops drove through the
ridge north of Thepval most gallantly,
but were forced to retire before th
terrific machine gun firo directed upn
them by the Germans.

The attacks in the northernmost
sections yesterday served as a. diver-
sion which led to the success at Fri-cou- rt

today and Montaubon yesterday.
Mac bin Guns numerous.

Everywhere the German machine
guns were numerous and the German
machine gunners fought with death as
the British closed in on them.

The German counter-attac- k at ilon-aubo- n

yesterday was mowed down Dy
the "British machine guns

The weather was fair and hot toda;--.

Although merciful to the wounded,, it
was hard on the Infantry in their
steel helmets.

Many tales of heroism are coming
back from the fighting lines. Among
these are stories of the part the
Scotch pipers played In the charge. A
private 18 yearp old, when all the of-
ficers of the company had been killed,
came on and captured a machine gun.

Many German dead are lying on the
ground taken by the British at
Montaubon and in the Mametz sec-
tors. The British litter bearers were
busy today bringing in German
wounded.

GUNFIRE OF BATTLE
CROSSES CHANNEL, IS

GREATEST ON RECORD

By Ed L. Keen.
London. July 3. (U. P.) Under a

blazing July sun the allied armies are
pushing on across the rolling farm
lands of the Somme region today, in
what is rapidly developing into the
greatest battle in the history of the
worm

The fighting not only is growing
more intense with the arrival of Ger
man reserves, but threatens to spread
along the whole of the 110 mile front
from the Somme to the sea.

British artillery has been pounding
the German line in Flanders with the
most intense fire for 48 hours, said
a Rotterdam dispatch today. The
sound of ships' guns has been heard
along the Flanders coast. Supposedly
British monitors have joined in the
mighty symphony of artillery, whose
rurnjble may even be heard across the
cnannel in ixmdon.

More Powerful Stroke Expected.
Berlin dispatches to the United

Press Saturday night expressed the
belief that the British will deliver
their most powerful stroke farther
north of Flanders.

The gunfire on the Flanders front
continued throughout yesterday with-
out cessation, said the Rotterdam dis-
patches, which added:

"No such tremendous cannonading
for such a long period without a break
has been heard since the first coast
battle nearly two-yea- r; ago."

The fighting on the 2S mile front
over which the British and French
armies are driving eastward toward
the Peronne-Cabrai-Lll- le railway is
costing huge losses In men. No esti-
mate of the British or French losses
has reached London, but the German
losses in the first 36 hours are said to
have exceeded 20,000.

1500 Dead la One Village.
In the village of Dompierre alone

1500 German dead were counted after
three French regiments had fought
their way in with bayonets and bombs.

under the hot sun.
The Anglo-Frenc- h offensive, after

the first thrust deep into the GeVman
lines, has now resolved Itself into a
steady'rolling movement, with Peronne
and Baupme. apparently, the immedi-
ate objectives.

The German, counter attacks are

(I8SD DAT OF 1918.)

Coming Event".
- Civic and military calebratlu of InoepMid-- :
sacs da. July 4.

Ad club meets at Orrfoa hotel at noon,
July 5.

j.oimimsrs' logo will meat at Central Li-

brary, Jnly 6, H p. in.
I'rogreaslTa HusiDess Mn's club meota at

Orrguu bvtel at uwu, July 0.
Ninth annual eootrentloo of Oregon Cnlro-rraot- tc

sssoclsUon. liutel l'urtlaud, July 6,

Slats Drntal asaoeistlon annual meeting,
North Paellic Dental college, July 6. 7
and

Rotary club meeta noon, July 11.
Kcboot cttldjren a play at Washington Part,

July 12.
Oreaon Sweet Tea aoclety, aeentb annual

ltill.lt, July 12 aud 13, at Meier A Frank a

auditorium. .
Northwwt Real Eafate Dealera conTtntloo,
I'ortlaml. 'July 17 aud 1H.
Inttrstute coiiTcntlou ut real eetate men to

te belli In I'ortluud July 17, Is). 10.

UrsntJ Temple, 1'ytulan Sisters of Oregon,
Dieeta tiere July 21 .

Oonr.utlou of Knights of I'ythlss and Pyto-lai- .-

hlalera will be be Id lu l'ortland August

'1 wenty-thlr- annual outing of Maxamaa to
Tl.rfe Kistfrs, August

Excursion to I'ooa Huy, Journal Ppe-rla- l.

leaTlog 1'irtland AUgoat 23. 10 p. m.,
returning tu i'ortiaud B a. ui., Sunday, Aug-

ust XT.
l'ltljs-n- s military training ramp at American

Lake. Auguat 9.

Municipal PariTliantl Concerts.
Weclneaday, July ' 8 p. m.. Mouth I'ark.

. Tuesday, July 4, 1 p. m., Vrrnon.
Wedueaday, July 3, 8 p. in.. Umrelhurst

Park.
Thursday. July . 8 p. m.. Penlnnla Park.
Friday, July 7, 8 p. in., OlumMa Park.
Bunduy, July 9, 3 .sshlngton Park.

Today's Forecast.
Portland end vWlulty Tonlgbt and Tuesday

untettled, probably alioweia; warmer Tuesday;
aontlierly wind.

Oregon Toulgbt and Tueaday unwttled,
probably showers nortb, fiiir aouth portion;
warmer Tueaday; southerly winds.

Waahlngtou Tonlglit and Tuemliiy unsettled,
probably showers; warmer Tuesday emeut ueur
the riMiat; wmibrrly wind.

Idulio Tonlutit and Tuuaday fair aouth.
probably ahowera nortb portion; warm-

er Tuenday.

Weather Conditions.
A moderate lilgb iresaure area In morlng In-

land over tte Pacific alope; uiiaettled atuio-phere-

condltiona obtain orer moat of the
country eaat of the lUx-k-y mountuina. Kalua
bae fallen on the north Pacific coaat and
northeastward to central Canada, In aoutheru
Minnesota. Illinois, the St. Lawrence valley
and the Atlantic atatea. The weather la cooler
In the and Rooky mountain
atatea, the Lake region and north Atlantic

tiitea; It la allghtly warmer in moat other
eei'tlona.

The condltlona are favorable for generally
fair weather tonight and TucMlay In aouthera

! Oregon and southern Idaho and for tihowera In
the remainder of this district. In general It
will be warmer Tuesday. Southerly winds will
continue. T. FRANCIS DRAKE.

Aaslataut 1 oreiaiter.

Observations.
Temperature

P 3
O 0STATIONS

C Ml

Em 5 15
Baker. t)r 4 mi
Boise. Idaho. . . . 4 tw .44
Boston, M.isi.... tws K 8tl .20
Cliliago, II) id U2 12 . 12
I)enver, Colo. . . . (IK 4 im 0
lies Moines, la.. 7 U4 0
Erimontoti, Attn. M .18

.Kureka, Cal.... TM 2 m ()

Kelcnii, Mont . . . 112 .OH
Kallxiiell, Mont. VI .13
Kansas City, Mo 92
Lewlston, Idaho. 4 .06
la Angt-lea- . Cal M - 2 7r 0

Or.. 4Marahfield, '
MempbN, Tenn 7d i V
Montreal. (Joe . . tt (W .70
New York. N Y. 70 2 , .ie

Nome, Alaska.. M 4 ' .32
N. Head. Wn... r. 0 58 .;6
N. I'latte, Neb.. 72 0 U2 0
N. Yakima. Wn. :a - 2 H .14
Oklahoma. Okla. 7 2 W 0
Pittsburg, pa . . . tin m .44
Pocatello, Idaho. wi 8 72 .14
Portland. Or . . . 1 04 .a
Ued Hluff. Cal.. :,h 2 74 .112

Rmelmrs. Or :.4 ) Ul 0
(it. M". . . 8l 2 tttl o
hi. I'll ul. Minn.. (VI s so 14 .18
Halt Lake. I'tub. 21 HH 0
Ssn lilego. Cal.. : kS o
San Vranelsco. . . M 2 ( 0
Seattle. Wash., 54 2 .28
h. Current. Ssk HO 4 2 1 .02
Hpoknne. Wush.. 52 8 4 t)

Taeimia, Wuali.. 54 0 K2 .M
Tami.a. Fla w bo .Ou

Tatisxb I., Wn.. 62 Ctl .112

Vancouver. B. C. 54 64 .06
Victoria. B. r.o 2 0

Wall. W M 4 66 .04
Washington. I C 74 4- - 2 0

Wind velocities of less than 10 miles au hour
and- - amounts of precipitation of leas ttiaj) .01
of an lin h are not published hereon.

Afternoon report of preceding day.

The Journal TruveT Guide of Port-
land and Oregon.

Columbia jiver Highway America's roost
wonderful s&nlc road for vehicles. No grade
exceeding b )er cent. iiarcisurmce roadway
paat waterfalls and mouutaiua through tbe
heart of the Caacude range. See tbe Gorge of
the Columbia. Shepherd's Dell. Crown IVlnt,
Latourelle. llrldul Veil, Mist, Wahkeeua, Mult-
nomah. Horaetall and othrr wuterfalla, Bonne-
ville fish hiiti lieries, Oueonta gorge, Benson
l'ark and Wluemub 1'lnnarlea. East from Port-
land via Base Line. Sandy or Section Line
roads. Individuals do well to make arrange-
ments through a responsible agency.

Trip up Columbia river by boat or on way
by boat aud return by auto.

Council Creat Overlooking city, 1100 feet
high. View uuequalcd of Columbia aud Wil-
lamette rlvera, Tdalatlu and Willamette val-
leys. Caacude and Coaat ranges; snow peak
colony of Cascade (north to east on clear
ilaja). Including Mt. Ualuler, 14. 40. feet; Mt.
h- - Helena pf Ceet; Mt. Adams, 12.307 feet:
Vlt. Hood 11,223 feet; Ml. Jefferson. 10,522
feet.

Parka Washington, at bead of Washington
street. Flowers, shrubs and treea; children!
playgrounds; oo. Noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture, "Coming of tbe White Mau," by Uur-mu- r

Atkins McNeil; "Sacajawea," Indian wo-ma-u

who guided Lewis and Cluark. by Alice
Cooper. Tea xulnutea' walk. Peninsula, sunken
rose gardens, containing more than 700 varie-
ties; playgrounds end model community bouse.
Alblua and Ainswortb avenues. Laurelburst,
East Oak and Thirty-nint- h. Mt. Tabor, bead
of Hawthorne avenue. Aiacleay, Cornell road,
nature left untouched; primeval forest, wild
canyon.

Forestry Building. Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion grounds, contains l.OoO.OOO feet of lum-
ber, museum of forest products. Visitors wel-
come troui 8 a. in. to & p. m. "W" car oa
Morrison street.

Boulevard Columbia and Willamette, en-
circling peninsula; excellent views of harbor,
ahlunluc and industries: Terwtlllaer. south on
Mixth: Falrmouut, eaat of and Skyline, wett of
Ouucll Creat. Columbia river highway, aee
above.

Publio Institutions. City ball and historical
museum, Fifth and Madison; county court
house, ftourth and salmon; central library
Tenth and Yamhill; Art museum, rirth, near
Yamhill.; customs house, park aud Broadway;
Central postornce, rmn ana Morrison; i. m
C. A., Slxtb and Taylor; Y. W. C. A., Broad
way and Taylor.
s Exblblta Oregon reaoatrces, fish and fame
Oreeon building. Fifth i and Oak: historical
Ore eon Ui'torlcal society. 207 Second street:
muteum, city ball; '.umber Industry, Foreatry
bultding.

Harbor Features West and east aide public
docks, motor boat .andrug. foot of Stark
boat bouse for river .ours; shipping, modern
bridges, Broadway, Rillroad and Hawthorne.

Panoramic view of city from Willamette,
King s and Portland iieignia. uonncu crest,
Ut Tabor.

Views of down-tow- n districts. Journal build-
ing, x'eon building. Northwestern National
Bank building. Meier ft Frank s.

Northwest Meat Packing and Stock Center
I'r.lou Meat comnany. luion Otockvarda com.
pany, Nortb Portland. Uniformed guide. Ken
ton car change to aiocuyaras car.

Worthy of Motios Skidmors fountain. First
and Ankeny. by Olln H. Warner, presented bv
Stephen Skldmore. 'jTiompson fountain, pre--
ssntea ty uavio r. inompsou, riaaa Dioek,

. Fourth and Salmon; Soldiers' monnment.
ixiwnsdale square, ronrm ana xnyior.
' Chinatown on North Fourth and Second
Streets

- Modern high and grade schools; acbool gar--
neos; rose heoges.

"Seeing Portland." aotomobilea.
, ; ""Seeing Portland," trolley cars.
' ' Trio through lumber; ml 11a.
. Typical Home Sections Portland Heights,

Nob Hill, Irvlngton. ..
Mount Hood Trips North aldei . Drlvs oat

' alone the Coliimbla river highway, (see above I
to Hood River and then np through Hnod

V' isiftT vnury w minim, uwu auugv, . s JB
A; i elevation. on to Cloud Cap Ion. 0OO0 feet

; ale vanook i conauions taeai tor, Bwnntala;

WHERE TO
FOR A.

SURE GOOD TIME

Tlew, glorioua; rosda good. Or. take train to
Hood Klvert thence by automobile daily to
Cloud Cap lun. or by Hood River Valley rail
road to mrauaie nu atage irom tDere.

Heutb aide Automobile stage dalle from
Portland to Government Camp, Rbododeodrjo
Taveru, Welrbea, Arta Wanaa. Or take

electric tralna to Boring atatlon and
atage.

Suburban trip Via P. B., L. A P. Co.:
Bull It nil park. 30 miles; tstarada park, 31
mllei, fishing and mountain tratla; Canemuh
isrk. It) mi lea. orerlookitig Willamette; Co-
lumbia beach, end Vancouver line, bathing:
"The Oaks park on Willamette; Vancouver and
Vancouver Barracks, nortbweat military

WUholt Hprlnga. on Willamette Val-
ley Southern; Willamette Falls aud Oregon
City, 15 mllea south.

Via Oregcm Electric Willamette valley. Sa
lem and Eugene.

Via O-- B. A N. Bonneville, flab hatch-
eries, picnic grounds. Hood Rlrer. Cascade
Locka, paralleling Columbia river highway.

Via Southern Pacific Tualatin and Yu tun 111

valleys, loop.
Via river steamers I'p Willamette to Oregon

City and Salem; up Columbia to Tbe Dalle:
down Columbia to Astoria and month of Co-

lumbia river, terminus Astor expedition. Hal-uo- n

canneries, salmon fishing, jetties, forts.
Via North Bank Astoria, Uearhart, Seaside,

Ixarh bathing.
Caves of Joeepblne, via Southern Pacific and

stage.
Crater Lake, via Southern Pacific, Medford

and auto stage, or via Oregon Trunk or O--

R. & N., Bend and auto atage.
Ocean resorts Seaside, Uearhart. Newport.

Tillamook, Marabfleld.
Descliutea canyon and Central Oregon, via

O-- R. k N., or 8.. P. & 8.
Wallowa valley. Lake Joseph and Eagle Cap,

via O-- R. Sc N.
Pendleton Round-TJp- , Hot Springs, Eastern

Oregon, via O-- R. A N.
Miscellaneous Fishing, hunting, oating trips.
Retorts Ocean: Gearhart, Seaside. Long

Beach. Newport, Cannon Beach, Bayocean,
Tillamook. Mountain: Cloud Cap Inn. Govern-
ment Caiiip. Mount Hood Lodge. Rhododendron
Tavern, Welches. Arra Wanna. The Eyrie,
Jewett Farm. Springs: Wilboit, Sblpherd'a,
Hot Lake. 'Washington Vancouver aud military poet;
Mt. Adams. Mt. St. Helens, ice caves; Long
Reach resorts.

For further Information, rates and routes,
see Doraey B. Smith. Travel Bureau. 116
Third, corner Washington, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broadway and Yamhill.

TOWN TOPICS

Mrs. Fannia Hauner Bnxiad. The
funeral of Mrs. Fannie Hauner ttok
place this i.fternoon at the eetafclish-me- nt

of J. P. Kinley & Son, and inter-
ment was in Rivervlew cemetery. Mrfc.
Hauner was 36 years of age, and a
native of Kannas. She is survlve'J by
her husband, Frank J. Hauner, and by
three children, Freddy, Francas and
Eugene Hauner of Davenport, Or.; her
father, F. V. Kracht, of Loa Angeles,
and two sisters, Sophie A. Kracht of
this tilty and Mrs. L. C. Le$ of Los
Angeles.

S. P. lasnaa New Beach Booklet.
The latest of the series of Southern
Pacific, booklets on Oregon opportuni-
ties for tourists and pleasure seekers
has Just appeared in the form of a de-
scription of Newport and the adjacent
beaches about Yaquina bay. Many pic-
tures' of beach scenes, fogether with
text telling how one may spend a hap-
py vacation on the ahore, make the
booklet one of the best the railroad
company has put out so far.

Funeral of Frederick zinck. Fu-
neral services were held on June 2S

for Frederick Zlntk, who was ifle
son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Zlnck, of 1287 Milwaukie street. His
death followed an operation for ap-
pendicitis. He was a pupil in the
Llewellyn school and a member of
the Junior League of the Westmore-
land M. E. church. By his friends,
relatives and schoolmates he was
known as "Fritzl."

Will Be Burled. In Wisconsin. The
funeral of Mrs. Jennie Hazeltine, who
died last Saturday In Gresham, will
be held In Montford. Wis. The body
has been forwarded by the East Side
Funeral Directors. Mrs. Hazeltine is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Anna H.
Dale, of Montford, and Ernest Hazel
tine, of Portland,' and by 10 sisters
and brothers. She was 63 years of
age and had resided in Multnomah
county for several ars.

Herbert McNeil Arreated. Follow
lng pursuit of Herbert McNeil and i

girl from Oak Point Sun
day, McNeil found himself in Jail
early this morning, while worker
for the Women's Protective Division
are trying to rina tne girl, whom
McNeil is charged with taking from
her home and bringing to Portland.
The girl's brother caused McNeil's ar-res-

The girl disappeared.
Enjoy tie Fourth. Columbia river

excursion, rain or shine. Steamer Un
dine leaves Washington street dock at
8:15 for all day excursion up the river.
returning at 8 p. m., auspices East bide
Baptist Sunday school. Tickets, $1
Spend the day on a comfortable Doat,
where you can keep dry. and enjoy
yourself, regardless of the weather. Ad.

Funeral of Jamas T. Walca. The fu
neral of James T. Welch, who died In
Spokane on June 29, was held this
morning from the Holman parlors and
St. Philip Nerl church. Interment was
In Mount Calvary cemetery. Mr. Welch
was a son of the late Captain James J,
Welch and was born in Portland nearly
36 years ago.

Michael Xelly Dead Michael Kelly,
who died at the advanced age or 82
yesterday had lived in this city for
the past 35 years. He had no immedi
ate relatives. Funeral services were
held this afternoon at the. chapel of
Dunning & McEntee. Interment was
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Thieves Bob Draft-- Store. Thieves
broke open the transom of the Arnold
Drug company's store at 21 Sixth
street north with a "Jimmy" Saturday
Light. They stole 115.40 In change.

Would Support Festival. The East
Side Business Men's club is consider-
ing the submission to the peHo of
Portland of a measure providing for a
tax to maintain the Rose Festival The

f Use'Zemo for Eczema

Kever mind bow often you hava tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itch-ln- g

eczema quickly by applying a little
urno furnished by any druggist for
26c. Extra large bottle, 1.00. HtUnj
begins the moment semo la applied In
a short time usually every traca 6f
pimples, black beads, rash, eczema, tet-
ter similar akin diseases will be
removed.

For clearing the akin and making it
vigorously healthy, semo la an excep-
tional remedy. It la not greasy, atlcky
or watery and-I- t does not atain. When
otters fail U is the one dependable
treatment for all skin troubles."

. Zemo, Cleveland, , (Adv.)

n
and inexpensive Outings

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
Picnic by St. Lawrence Parish. Games,
sports and dancing. Oiegon City or Mi-
lwaukie cars at First and Alder.

, Far 5 Cents

chase the lands, or to secure them "n""c,n B,llu oi me aeaa were
through litigation on the actual set-- 1 men wounded by shellfire before the
tier assumption, disproves any con- - j infantry attack began. The artillery's
tentlon that the lands, would not have curtain fire made it impossible to ef-be- en

settled long ago had they been feet their rescue. They bled to death

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON
One of the biggest celebrations in the North-
west Preparedness parade, 7:30 o'clock, to-

night; grand civic and industrial parade, 10
A. M. tomorrow. Other events competi-
tive band concerts, games, sports and-danc-in-

afternoon and evening. Magnificent
fireworks display tomorrow night, with car-

nival and street dancing. Vancouver cars.
Second and Washington, every 25 minutes.

Round Trip Fare 25 Cents

CEDAR VILLE PARK
New picnic grounds with 4th
of July celebration. Priies for races, ath-
letic games and contests. Fireworks. Es4a-ca- da

or Bull Run trains, First and Alder,
6:45 A. M. and every hour.

.Round Trip Far 40 Cents i
ESTACADA PARK

Sports, band concerts, racing, baseball, danc-
ing and special events; boating and fishing,
fine hotel. Trains, First and Alder, 6:45,
7:45, 9:01, 10:45 A. M. and l:0t P. M.

Round Trip Fare 75 CentsI
1776 1916

CANEMAH PARK
Clan Macleay and Caledonian picnic. Scotch
games, dancing, speaking and sports. Ore-
gon City trains, First and Alder, 6:30 A. M.
and every 30 minutes.

Round Trip Far 40 Cents

BULL RUN PARK
W. O. W. Camp, No. 77, and band picnic.
Games, band concerts, races and dancing.
Trains, First and Alder, 6:00, 8:45, 9:45,
11:45 A. M. and 12:45 P. M.

Round Trip Faro 75 Cents

MOLALLA
All-da- y celebration, fine program, balloon
ascension, games and sports. Willamette
Valley Southern train, First and Alder, 9:1 S

A. M.
Round Trip Far $1.20

open to settlement or purchase.
Effect Zs Far Reaching.

No one can compute the loss to
Oregon because of the nt

of the lands. Thousands of people
have been kept from the state with
all the economic improvement and
development that would have resulted
from Increased population, by the ac-
tion of the railroad company and the
neglect of the government to force
the company to live up to the terms
of the granting act. One million
acres of agricultural land is undoubt-
edly now vacant of settlers by rea-
son! of the refusal of the company
to sell.

Turning to the question of recla-
mation, much the same state of facts
exists In the semi-ari- d sections of
the state by the refusal of the rec:
lamatlon service to spend Oregon
money on Oregon reclamation projects.
This state has furnished more than
$10,000,000 to the federal reclamation
fund and only $3,000,000 of that vast
sum has been spent on Oregon lands

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

, the
Signature of

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-bac- k" man was really
never down-and-o- His weakened
condition because of over-wor- k, laek
of exercise. Improper eating and liv-ina- r.

demands stimulation to satisfy
the cry for a health-givin- g appetite
and the refreshings sleep essential to j

strengui. uvjjuis satuuAu naanein, on
Capsules, the National ' Remedy of
Holland, will do the work. They are
wonderful! Three of these capsules
each day will put a man on his fsjet
before he knows it: whether his
trouble comes from uric acid poison-
ing, the kidneys, - gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or
other ailments that befall the over-sealo- us

American. Don't wait until
you are entirely down-and-ou- t, but
take them today. Your druggist will
giadlv refund your money If they do
not help you. 25c, 60c and $1 per box.
Accept no substitutes., Look for the
name . GOLD MEDAL , on every box.
They are pure, rlgina!. Imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. - For sale and
guaranteed by Tbe Owl Drug Co. (Ad.)

Pursuant to Our Usual Custom
the Store Will Remain -

aosaM Jelly 4Mb.
Independence Day

See evening and morning papers for important news of
.special offerings in seasonable and wanted merchan-

dise. Out-of-to- visitors are invited to visit
Portland's Best Store while, in the city

Olds, Wort man & King

GLADSTONE PARK
Loyal Order of Moose (Portland and Oregon
City lodges) picnic and barbecue. Sports of
all kinds, dancing, music and fireworks. Ad-

mission to grounds and games free' to all.
Splendid program all day. Trains, First and
Alder, 6:30 A. M. and every 30 minutes.

Round Trip Far 40 Cent

ERROL HEIGHTS PARK
Celebration and picnic by Woodstock Social
Club. Games, music and dancing. Wood-
stock, car. Free auto bus from 5 2d avenue
south to grounds.

Far S Cents

1 r

IIs 1831 Vs 1916 II H IWIPflPTAMT &e swe t0 Purchase your round-tri- p

j. llfll v.Yl.All 1 tickets before boarding interurban trains

Additional Picnic Ground Oak
Cedar Island. The Oaks and Council

Grove,
Crest

'

'
""'

'
$1 JiiTSwm vm'"

For Further Information Ask Ticket Agent,
First and Alder, Marshall 5100, A-61- 31

Portland Railway, Light Sc Power, Company


